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[Romanized]
Ha neul bit na neun nuh leul kkoom kkoo ji
Noon ddeu myun sa la juh ubt ji man
Mae eel geu got sae mae eel geu shi gan
Nae eeb sool ae dah dun geu neu kkim
Oh neul doh nuh wah ma joo chil kkuhya
Nuh ae ga neun gil eun ah ni kka
Ee jae geu man kkoom man kkoo neun
Sang sang eun mum choo go

*kkot cheul deul go suh hwal jjak ooh seu myuh
Noon ee la doh ha yah kae ba la myuh
Uh sek ha ji man go min dwae ji man
Duh ee sang nuh leul hon ja dol soo ga ubt ssuh
Mal hae ya gaet ssuh na uh dduh nyah go
Nuhl man ee joh ah hae wat da go
I can't stand no more... you know my love... 
Nae sarang eul jun hae jool kkuh ya

Yuk shi na oh neul doh noh chuh buh lyuht ji
Ah shwee oon nuh ae geu dweet mo seub
Mae eel geu li dun nae koh ae wah dah neun ni hyang
gi
Ga seum ee ddwee neun ee so li deul li ni
Wae na neun wae mal ha ji mot hae
Ah leum da oon ni noon sok ae nal dam ah bo go ship
uh

Repeat *

Oh neul doh mun juh ah pae suh juh ah pae nuh ae mo
seub
Ahn ta kka oon ma eum ae nuhl bool luh you~
Nuhl sarang hae

Na ae ma eun ee nuh ae ma eum ae
Ah leum dab gae seu ma gil ba la myuh
Gi do hal kkuh ya (go baek hal kkuh ya) go baek hal
kkuh ya
Mal hae ya gaet ssuh na uh dduh nyah go
Nuhl man ee joh ah hae wat da go
I can't stand no more... you know my love... 
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Nae sarang eul jun hae jool kkuh ya

[Translated]
Like the light from the sky I dream about you
And when I open my eyes you aren't there
Every time at that place, at that time
That feeling inside my mouth
I'll meet you again today because I know the way you
go
I want to stop dreaming now
I want to stop imagining now

*I'm going to hold the flower and smile brightly
And the snow will be blowing about in our faces
It's going to be awkward, it's hard to do
But I can't turn back alone any longer
I have to tell you, ask you what you think of me
Tell you that I liked you since before
I can't stand no more... you know my love... 
I'm going to tell you about my love

Again, I lost my chance today
It's too bad seeing your back turned
Your fragrance that reaches my nose, 
I grieve for that everyday
Do you hear the sound of my heart beating? 
Why, why can't I tell you? 
I want to see myself in your beautiful eyes

Repeat *

Today you are in front of me again
My heart is heavy as I call you
I love you

My heart in your heart
I'm going to pray that it'll go on smoothly
I'm going to confess to you
I have to tell you, ask you what you think of me
Tell you that I liked you since before
I can't stand no more... you know my love... 
I'm going to tell you about my love
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